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Listen to the inteiiew and fotr q*t!:grt@*ose the answer (!, 2 or 3) which you'::"iff"X?;;:;:!;:r ta ihe tiii. w*" ,n" 'ifi,p,i'," namber (r, 2 or 3) in boxes At_Ar4

A8. catherine mainly gets inspired for her novers from
1) things that happen in Ler personal life.
2) unimportant new stories.
3) major events in the local area.

49' The example of the shopping centre shows that, before writing, catherine1) interviews a lot of peopG.
2) does a lot ofbact grounO research.
3) imagines a complete story.

A10. Catherine says her characters
1) can be identified by the people they,re based on.2) are exact copies ofpeopie she has known.
3) are only loosely based on real people.

A11. catherine is more rikety to create a character based on a rear personrsi) history.
2) appearance.
3) view of the world.

A12. There is a chance that
1) Catherine will give a talk about making films.
/) araomvany will buy the film rights to Ftrr'oi'oo*n.
3) there wili be a film version o,f Ftre ot nir.-*,

A13. Catherine does not want
1) to be involved in making the film.
2) someone else to write th"e ,cr""nplay.
3) the plot to be altered in a major way.

Al4. Catherine believes that
1) the stories in the book and film should be the same.2) fiIrn and literatwe are extremely differeni;;i;..'
3) films based on books ur",rruuliy u*"yi-rrf--*^*.



A. LINUSUAL RELATIONSHIPS
B. SIMILAR CHARACTENTSNCS
C. DIFFICULT PEzuODS
D. TWO TYPES

'-E JMPORTANT MOMENTS
F. MISTAKEN BELIEFS

9 YIANY RESPONSIBILITIES
H. HOME ALONE

1' In Britain? Mgst families are "nuclear families". This means that the family consists ofthe parents and childr:en. ofoo*re, there 
"r. "r.i"r'and lnls and grand parents, too, but

thev do not have much to do with i1i1i.rg,rr" ;'i"ld*" and often iir;-;i;"g way away. Inmany other countries' the "extended famlv;;t; tttt colnmon. with the extended farnily,uncles' aunts and gtundputt.rt. iiu. 
"tor".; *;;;s and children - sometimes even inthe same building - utra 

"uoyoi *.lt *rrr rrir'"'*uch closer rerationship.2. Most reenasers say at some po_ll- y,Tilt,;;;*nt, r,m sging to give my childrenmuch more freedom than t tti*^"o*." when trr"v'ao actuarybecime iarents however,thev soon ,"ur::__*ut giring-u .nirJ * ;;*#1J; of f,reedom i, not ur*uys the best

" itqJi'#tffi::'aun:l*n*ru;#:i:#:" saving to thern exact,v the sarne3' what does bringins up i 
"rt''* 

i"r"i""i 6r"*;;Hift roy an{ making a chird feel safe
in their environment arc extrernely 

1*port*1.'sl i, ir"rriding food unj*u.rotrr. parentsalso have a dutvJg teach their 
"irirar"n;iliff.Hcf,s betw.een right *o *rong, and to

" fri*ffi&eir 
children get ;s; to'.d"' iffi*rrts berieve that rheir rore is arso4 rn 

"- 
e' J,, r' ;.'ti':i,:i'i ilff :'ifi : T r fr*'J: Ttr i ft' *:fl ",r# t#' ilr ..,, 

u 
"

mother' like daughter') are d.J;; ,no* t'"ri-it#i?, between a parent and rheir child.These might ue simltaii'itt i" 
'".-, 

orupp"urun"{ u"iuui", or interests. For exampre, if. ft':ii iiljpT,:',",Tiffi**nt t'fu*t'#:!i", interesteJ tn 
".i.r."t, too, you5' l'Latchkey kids" ut. u ilu3oi;;;* i1-uny oou.rt les,.including Britain and the usA,These are children-whose"par;";s ;* stilr at;.k il;; they cornJh";;?"* school, so

there is no one at home t;]il;4er them. rrr"i, iu.".r* ur"n,t there to help with their6. HTffi'hqffi#:,fJIlr'l# r'ou., * 
'';;; 

#;berore thei,pu.*,,,return.
spendswiththeir"childi,ffi ;:il,"ii,fr1ijl,,"fr,ffi tftt;fi 

ru,tffiilff,*;lthey do together drling 
'rt-t 

ti,'-l ienminutes of discirssing problems trrat a benager isfi:f"t".may 
be much ;";;- r'"i*ui, ttian two rr"r^ 

"r watching u *our" together in7. Fainilies work well when things anrirnesorstress.p.-'h"p'^ifi #i#t"r#*#rl-r,T"'i:f::fi:ffi ,Tr*r"ff;r,taking exams at ;.crr9;I rrtt"- "r" tlles wheriall the familie, 
"u finc th"onr"lu",fighting instead of hetping;;;;;r..{hen 

" 
a*ily i, L"* through , 

".rri, like this, it;ffiffi3*Jil:5.;,ilf"Tffilf'#i;'f ;Tii',1]'iJ*'o eirher be an experr, such as



Read the text and comprete gaps , ,, *::^^:entences A-G. There is one extra s
don't need to use' ll/rile ni"'.it*"r, 

"1 noo, answe^h""r.Th"'n 
is one extra sentence that yoa

What time is it? To

**t ***",ffi*ff # ffi H: ;:fi :"*i ;:i # # ":::L::5,*,

ffi T:J"'ff :H;TiT::,-Jiffi Ll"f .:::11i1,.(e)_
non-mechanicar wavs ro measure rn" oullffilffil"r 

water'

-. 

Itisthought
r ne anctent Chinese also devel"oped

clocks do, (10)ll:t1[:irtfi*i cal cl o ck app eared around the ethcentury. This did not have hands as rnodernThefirst..u*r@
were deveioped in Italy inthe l3rh century.

Unlike modern clocks, tlel qid not tell the time to the nearer*": I !!1ryd^oassed. Table clocks becamo r.lnnrrro-,- --1'm^inute; 
rather, they announcedilx::ffi IXTj';ffi ';:ffi ?lf "",,,:,."::?iiX+"#f 

iilff tl jt,?jl?ff f,ffi HIhand,whichh"df"r.;;;#;"r';,n'r::.XTff tfi?it

l: )f:_, -:.n"pendulum crock was invented.is Christian Huygens (I2)
Although Galileo-came ,p ytt a similar idea first, itand more aepenaable. Toda11 each of us "uGl mobile phone or wears a watch

" Since then, ciocks have U""o*
(13) e more

f. by, rang abell to rell the timeB. who is generally 
"onriJ.rJ'to U" an inventorc' atowing you to teli the time io. the nearest fifteen minutesD. which requires,u"figfrt i"'**tE. where thefirst.lood;;;" alu"top"aF. aparr from,looking airrr. poiirion of the sunG. which can be reliei;;;il;.curare

t o^_r ., IISE OF,ENGLISH_ IS-6unoeFor gaestions l-7' y_yd the lii-io ,i,r11" th" 
"orr""t10rm af the word incomptete the gaps. write th" ";;;;;; on your answe*h"nr.

Animal Helpers

affr* '*"rs. 
but they can arso be much mofe. Ever since dogs first;'js :lffr**i*;1::#.*;;il;?#::(2)------. sheep on farms.

I neY (J) rn L^r^ rr:,- r

,fti:.: ffi:,T"ll$,nshorses,

ii*::ry *a isl--,------ 
- b"th p:;iJ'# ilffXant 

means oit,un,por.t

;Ti;;i *':* to".. roi-irt.lod' u.."*"-,fr"v 1"",0 go rasrer

*#l::i*H$rgf:"ffi:1 
fl---- 

- 
to transporr

CAPITALS to

JOIN

CONTROL
TRATN
LOT

CARRY

FAR
USE



:;tr::i""f:#:J:;:'r wordsformedfrom the words in c.AprrAl tetters. write the answers

The discovery of theisrand of Mauritius,in 1505 was the beginning
&t 

rn" end for rhe dodo. Th" d;;;;?,**" bird which was:Tn 3il;!;il*::l{:j,r,"*r;"-fr;1,

[Ti** 
because iilr"J 

"#.y, rir"a on* istand where it had noi,-l_enemies.The people on trr" irrua aiJr;in"j,rre dodo (11)

3-frxf t#,:" 
dd;'h;; 

H#r{li*Hgqqdil;a:";;:'
11. it.r'"i"i;*= a3 

and bv the 1690s i,'rt"a Ji.iout on the island.
of man,s effect on the e;;#ffi rs.Just one example

You have received u r"rr", Uo*r,oWnO

CAPABLE

FRIEND

NATURE
TASTE

HELP
APPEAR

Christine, who writes:

;;::H::,7;:##:r,W:;;:r:,;:;::H?;;f(f,,,i^!!!f!!::zti 
"?:t:,ner r mreauy

upset about it. wat l:r!-:lir*r';;;- 
Ltnu(r' and we're not talking to each other. I,m realll

K*',y arsument? r,r,nl, i"i,;;;,|t f ,tr:#'*.1::i!:::friend"abo";; ;i"* do vou makeg;*';r"::f:::,::i:y;_;;i,;;;,;;;'tr:#'#,i::;:;;:i
o h, a n d I v i s i ie d o u r r 

", "i, i* i," ; ; ; ::.; : ;";:;,' yr!: ;#:: ; t e r e s t i n g /
Write a ietter to Cfuistine. In your letter:. answer her questions

o ask 3 questions about the sports centre

rY::T 
100-120 words' Remember the rules of lener writing. write the retrer on your answer



a:

ANSWER SHEET SJIAHK OTBETOB 9'11 KJIACCbI

IIIn{p
' /l€5v3

o6qee KoJr-Bo Aurnou ffo

LISTENING

READING

USE OF ENGLISH

/

{c

A8 /-
A9
A10 .vf
A11 2., f
AT2 qf
A13 3-f
Al4 ?-

1 D+ 8 l'z +
2 {:+ 9 D*
J G+ 10

4 tb :r 11

5 l/ l2 C-
6 €r t3 b -**
7 ID

I loWA 8 lo+WafflR
2 "enn t\olliuv 9 {Tiudtv
.,
J rtu xliln 10 u,0r4uN
4 /o*3 11 +u+q
5 lnrri (d T2 {aft l,{.*1
6 krflp'2. .

1nIJ Jrfg) p peare

7 aw u,ltd



WRITING
Write 100-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writine

O6uiee xonrzqecrbo cJroB


